5 July 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
Make a Difference Day - Wednesday 2 October 2019
For those new to the school, Make A Difference Day is a long-running Radnor House initiative whereby
on one school day of the year almost the entire school, (except EYFS and Tea Party hosts), spend the
day off-site working with local charitable and community organisations. We work with over 25
local organisations including; The National Trust, Demelza House, Hospice in the Weald, Lullingstone
Country Park, The Stag Community Arts Centre, Foal Farm, Bradbourne RDA, Great Stone Bridge Trust,
West Kent Mind and English Heritage, together with various churches and nursing homes. This year
the Senior Choir will again tour a selection of sites before returning to entertain our guests at the Tea
Party with EYFS.
Please note that on the day, all students will need to be transported to and from their site, and packed
lunches will not be provided by the school. Students will generally be expected to wear Outdoor
Learning Uniform and suitable footwear (or School Uniform if in the Choir). Though the school bus
service and wrap care provision will run as usual, please could you ensure that you contact the school
in September if you still require wrap care that day. If you do then you will need to make provision to
collect your child/ren from the site they attend and return them to RH7.
Please see below details of the sites currently available. Please do not request any sites at this stage
as some changes may occur. The request and allocation of sites will occur early in the Autumn Term
and information will be sent out via the Bulletin.
In the Prep School the following sites will be available:
EYFS pupils
Years 1 and 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5/6 will be able to choose from:

To remain at Radnor House Sevenoaks
Chartwell House, National Trust
The Parish Church of St Mary the Virgin, Westerham
Chiddingstone Castle
RSPCA Leybourne Animal Centre, West Malling
The Stag Community Arts Centre, Sevenoaks
Lullingstone Country Park, Eynsford
Nesbit House Care Home, Badgers Mount
Kent Wildlife Trust, Sevenoaks

In the Senior School, the following sites will be available:
Year 7 main sites will be:
Year 8:
Year 9 main sites will be:

Year 10 and 11 main sites will be:

Sixth Form main sites will be:

Ightham Mote
River Darenth, Eynsford
Brighton Beach (with coach transport)
Great Stone Bridge Trust
Valence School
Leonard Cheshire
Pepenbury Autistic Centre (with minibus transport)
Hospice in the Weald
Riverside School, Orpington
Bradbourne Riding School
Foal Farm
Demelza House (with minibus transport)
West Kent Mind
Down House
Tunbridge Wells Mental Health Trust

In the Autumn term we will send out full details about each site and students will receive an assembly
about Make A Difference Day and participate in workshops to find out more.
Details will be sent out in the Autumn Term via the Bulletin and we will request that you complete a
Microsoft form to confirm your 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices. Last year many parents were really helpful in
offering lifts and transport and we are hoping that having provided information about sites earlier this
year that this will be much easier to arrange.
Thank you for your help and support with this event. We look forward to making MaDD 2019 bigger
and better than ever!
Yours faithfully,
David Leddington
Head of Sixth Form and Make A Difference Day Co-ordinator

